June Artist

Mast Way students will have their artwork on display from mid-May to mid-June. Stop by the library and have a look at the very creative pictures made by our youngsters.

Armchair Traveler - China
Wednesday, June 1
7 p.m.

Join us at the library for Jan Allen’s presentation of her recent travels to China.

Universal Class
Bird Watching 101: Food, Feeders & Behavior

Bird watching is such an exciting world to explore. This self-paced online course covers bird identification and location, feeding, types of birdhouses, equipment, emergency care and behavior and habitats. Whether you are a casual backyard bird watcher or a serious enthusiast, you'll soon discover that the more you watch birds the more you will want to learn about them.

Continue your lifelong pursuit of knowledge with Universal Class. Bird Watching is one of over 500 courses available to Lee Library patrons. See your librarian for course listing and availability details.
Adult Programs

Adult Book Discussion
Monday, June 13
7 p.m.
“Mudbound”
Hillary Jordan

"A compelling family tragedy, a confluence of romantic attraction and racial hatred that eventually falls like an avalanche...The last third of the book is downright breathless."
—The Washington Post Book World

Copies of the book are available at the library. All are welcome to participate.

No Foolin’ Just Fun: Adult Game Day
Tuesdays 9:30 a.m.
Come and make new friends and learn some new games! Open to all adults 18 and older.

Knitting Get Together
Tuesday Evenings
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Come and join other knitters for an evening of knitting and socializing.

Knitting for 50+
1st and 3rd Wednesdays of Each Month
9 a.m.
A drop-in group will meet at the library on Wednesday, June 1 & 15. Help is available from instructor, Donna Kay. All levels welcome.

Offered by the Senior Advisory Committee and the Lee Public Library.

Upcoming...
Adult Summer Reading Program
Exercise Your Mind
Begins July 1st

Write very short reviews (one or two sentences) about the books you read this summer to enter our weekly summer reading drawing!

Thank you to the Friends of the Lee Public Library for encouraging all readers to read by providing fun prizes.
Children's Programs

Babysitting Class
Saturday, June 11
10 a.m.

This course is designed to certify kids who are looking to, or already babysit. They will get a CPR and First Aid certification, learn about safety, how to handle emergencies, care and feeding of infants and children, the business aspects of being a babysitter, and more. All students will receive a Babysitting certification. **Fee is $35. Please bring lunch, drink and snack to class.**

Award Nominee Books

The 2016-2017 Great Stone Face (grades 4-6), Isinglass (grades 7 & 8) and Flume (grades 9-12) award nominees have all been ordered and will be ready for eager summer readers! Easy to find, they will be labeled and prominently displayed.

Summer Reading Program—On Your Mark, Get Set...Read

The theme for this summer’s reading program is movement, fitness and wellness. Registration for this 5 week non-competitive program begins on **Monday, June 20** and is for preschool-grade 6. Join us for a summer of great books and fun activities. Don’t miss the kickoff event on **Thursday, June 30 at 10:30 a.m.** at the Safety Complex when we will be entertained by Lindsay and Her Puppet Pals.

Teen Summer Reading Program

Children entering grades 7-12 may sign up for our teen summer reading program. Fill out a simple form for each book read and be eligible to win Barnes and Noble gift cards in weekly raffles. And check out the fun programs for kids in grades 7-8.

Beautiful Butterflies Drop-In-Craft

Drop by on **Saturday, June 11** and make a beautiful butterfly.
June 2016
Calendar of Events

**Children’s Programs**

**Babysitting Class**  
Saturday, June 11  
10 a.m.

**Butterfly Drop-In-Craft**  
Saturday, June 11

**Summer Reading Program**  
Registration begins  
Monday, June 20

**Summer Reading Kickoff Program**  
*Lindsay and Her Puppet Pals*  
Thursday, June 30  
10:30 a.m.  
Lee Safety Complex

**Adult Programs**

**Adult Game Day**  
Tuesdays @ 9:30 a.m.

**Knitting for 50 & Older**  
Wednesday, June 1 & 15  
9-11 a.m.

**Knitting Get Together**  
Tuesdays  
6:30 - 8 p.m.

**Armchair Traveler - China**  
Wednesday, June 1  
7 p.m.  
Lee Library

**Book Discussion Group**  
Monday, June 13  
7 p.m.  
“Mudbound”  
Hillary Jordan

**Adult Summer Reading**  
**Exercise Your Mind**  
Begins July 1